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Aldís Amah Hamilton is an actress of Icelandic and African-American 
descent. She is fluent in both Icelandic and English. Hailing from a family of 
artists, she dabbled in dance and singing before eventually settling on 
acting. 

She got her first acting opportunity at the age of ten when she was chosen 
to perform in a commercial for the television network Showtime. Her next 
major acting opportunity came at the age of 15, when she was cast as Maria 
in her school production of West Side Story. The production garnered a fair 
bit of media attention and received glowing reviews, playing to an audience 
of several hundred people over a handful of evenings. Aldís received 
coaching from professional singers to prepare for the role, and afterward 
continued her vocal training with private tutors.  

In 2013 Aldís was admitted into the prestigious acting programme at the 
Iceland Academy for the Arts (previously the National Theatre School), 
graduating in the spring of 2016.  
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Prior to graduating from the Academy in 2016, Aldís began shooting the 
series Prisoners (Fangar), in which she played the role of Natalie. She made 
her stage debut at the National Theatre of Iceland that same year, playing 
Desdemona in Othello, a production by Iceland’s renowned BlackPort 
ensemble. She went on to perform in two other productions at the National 
Theatre during the 2016-2017 season.  

Aldís’s film and television roles include Dísa in the Netflix co-
production Valhalla Murders; Sandra in Vultures; Eyja in the Netflix Original 
Series Katla, directed by Baltasar Kormákur; Hanna in The Euro-Garden and 
Rósa in Fractures. Her most recent project was the TV series Black Sands, 
directed by Baldvin Z. Aldís both played the lead role of Aníta and co-
authored the series along with Baldvin Z and Ragnar Jónsson. Recently she 
returned to the National Theatre as part of the stage ensemble Elefant.  
 
Along with her film and stage work, Aldís is currently working on the script 
for season 2 of Black Sands. She is also playing the lead role of Ryn in the 
adventure video game Echoes of the End, created by Icelandic company 
Myrkur Games, which is set to debut in 2024.  

Aldís has performed in numerous television commercials, including spots 
for Burt’s Bees, Icelandair, and Showtime. She is the Icelandic voiceover 
artist for the character General Mayhem in the film Lego: The Movie 2, for 
Namari in the Disney film Raya and the Last Dragon and Dolores in the 
Disney film Encanto, which also gave her a chance to showcase her singing 
skills. She’ll be voicing Izzy in the film Lightyear in the spring of 2022.  

Aldís is the first person of color to headline a TV series in Iceland, the first 
person of color to co-write a television series, and the first person of Black 
heritage to be admitted to the acting programme at Iceland’s Academy of 
the Arts. She made history when she became the first woman of color 
chosen by Iceland’s prime minister to embody Iceland’s Fjallkona, or Lady of 
the Mountain. The Fjallkona is a symbol of the Republic of Iceland and is a 
highly prestigious role enacted by an actress each year on Iceland’s 
National Day. As per tradition, she recited a poem before an audience of 
national leaders and diplomats, that was broadcast live to the entire nation.  

Aldís is proud of the progress being made to show the diversity of Iceland’s 
population, and considers herself privileged to be an active participant in 
that movement. 
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EXPERIENCE IN TV/FILM 

Year	 Role	 	 Production	 	 Director	 	   Prod. Type 	  

2016	 Natalie		 Prisoners  	 	 Ragnar Bragason	   TV Series 
	 Desdemona	 Othello	 	 Gísli Garðarsson	   Stage Play 
 
2017	 Vilborg	 The House	 	 Benedikt Erlingsson	   Stage Play	 	
	 Myself	 	 Álfahöllin	 	 Þorleifur Arnarsson	   Stage Play 
	 Sandra		 Mules	 	 	 Börkur Sigþórsson	   Feature Film 
	 Dagný		 Promise	 	 Bragi Þ. Hinriksson  	   TV Series 
	 Ashley	 	 Icelandair	 	 Rúnar I. Einarsson 	   Advertisement 

2018	 Karítas		 Vondir		 	 Sigurður Friðþjófsson	   Feature Film 
	 Actress		 Venjulegt Fólk		 Fannar Sveinsson	   TV Series 
	 Ryn	 	 Myrkur Games*	 Daði Einarsson	   Video Game 		
	 	 	 	 *Ongoing project.	  
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2019	 Gen.Mayhem	  Lego : The Movie 2	 Rósa Tryggvadóttir	   Animated Movie 
	 (Icelandic voice) 
	 Hildur		 Pabbi Minn	 	 Margrét Kjærnested	   Short-Film 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Sigfús Guðmundsson	 	  
	 Soldier		 The Midnight Sky	 George Clooney	   Feature Film 
	 Fjallkonan /Lady of  the Mountain	 	 	 	   	  
 
2020	 Dísa	 	 Valhalla Murders	 Þórður Pálsson	   TV Series 	 	
	 Hanna		 Eurogarðurinn	 Arnór  Pálmi	 	   TV Series 
	 Freyja	 	 Come To Harm	 Anton Kristensen 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Ásgeir Sigurðsson	   Feature Film 
	 Namaari 	 Raya and the Last…	 Rósa Tryggvadóttir	   Animated Movie	
2021 
	 Eyja	 	 Katla	 	 	 Baltasar Kormákur	   Netflix Series 
	 Aníta	 	 Black Sands 	 	 Baldvin Z	 	   TV Series 
	 	 	 	 *Co-Writer/Lead Actress	 	  
 
	 Dolores	 Encanto	 	 Rósa Tryggvadóttir	   Animated Movie 
	 (Icelandic voice) 
2022 
	 Rósa	 	 Fractures	 	 Eva Sigurðardóttir	   TV Series 
	 Izzy	 	 Lightyear	 	 Rósa Tryggvadóttir	   Animated Movie 
	 (Icelandic voice)
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